
Senior Prophecy
John Ruff - After becoming famous as the stuntman in "E.T.
Part Two," John returned to Winnsboro where he manages
"The Gulfa" and Ruff's Bar And Grill.

Brad Gaddy - After being discovered as Coach Robinson's
long·lost son, Brad fled to Oklahoma, where in his spare time,
he designs album covers for AC/DC.

Rob Pope - Kicked out of the Citadel for not shining his
shoes, Rob Pope is Mr. February 2004 on the Playgirl Calendar.

Russell Wilkes - After publishing his brochure "Creative
Ways on How to Get Out of Writing a Term Paper," Russell
became a professional member of The Womanless Weddings.

Robin White - Ridgeway, South Carolina is now known as the
"Home of the Whoppa" in honor of Robin White, police chief,
highway patrolman, and Mayor of Ridgeway.

Bobby Castles - After assassinating Mr. Rogers, Bobby took
over the neighborhood and now teaches the little children dirty
words.

Dean Taylor - Married a midget softball player and became
an abused husband.

Dena Reeves - Soon after receiving her degree in Criminal
Justice, specializing in Youth Services, Dena was prosecuted
for child abuse. Dena later married one of her much younger
clients, which was no surprise - we all know she specialized
in robbing the cradle.

Herman Mattox - Our local Elvis imitator croons "Love Me
Tender" to little old ladies in the Winnsboro Music Club.

Liz Harden - After being fired as an auctioneer because she
talked too fast, Liz became the hostess of her own talk show in
which her guests just listen to her talk.

Ritchie Monteith - is seen annually as Bobo The Clown at the
State Fair where he gets paid for hurling insults at innocent
passers·by.

Robin Lever - Won the Nobel Peace Prize for never causing
any trouble.

Laura Bost - Unhappy with her salary as an accountant,
Laura Bost turned to a life of crime. She is now a terrorist
leader in Zimbabawe.

Betsy Barrineau, now Mrs. Julio Iglesias is a whining opera star
with the Metropolitan Opera in New York. She comes back to
South Carolina every Monday, however, to collect the
weekend news for print in The Winnsboro Enquirer.

Becky DuBard can be seen on local t.v. commercials as Becky
Beta and her vast vocabulary trying to sell her version of
DuBard's Dictionary. Thus far she has sold only four copies,
notably all to DuBards. Could it be that only a DuBard can
understand it?
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David Herndon, after retiring as President of Manhattan In'
dustries, is now host of his own t.V. show "Fishing with Red."

Eric Steele, voted most valuable bagboy at Winn Dixie, can
still be seen wearing his Clemson sweatshirt and RWA football
and baseball jerseys. Big Eric.

Gene Price, owner of the How Soon Do Ya Want to Git There
Bus Transit, can still be seen driving Coach Gasque's truck
running errands.

Fran Miller, after a dazzling career on the Erskine Basketball
team, took over John Madden's place on the Miller Beer Com·
mercials. She has now gained the ability to crush a beer -can
with a single hand.

Wylie Wright, President of the Buckwheat Greeting Card Com'
pany, now plays Ernest on the Hancock Buick commercials."

Tina Evans, after seventeen unsuccessful marriages, became a
professional cloqqer at The Dry Gulch Saloon.

Ken Pitmon took over Stutt's Photography and continues the
tradition of taking advantage of the sentimentality of parents.

Troy Beckham co-stars on the Knight Rider and is a substitute
Drivers-Ed teacher at a local high school.

David Branaham, millionaire owner of the Branaham Empire,
has not let success go to his head. He can still be seen pumping
gas at the station or styling hair at Ora Lee's Beauty Salon.

Becky Mattox, after practicing while at work in Mattox's
Packaging Store, became a world famous wine tester, thanks
to her ex-husbands Ernest and Julio Gallo.

Scott Porter, the local game warden, teaches classes on his
personal hunting techniques.

Penny Renwick, after a career as the first female statistician
for The Pittsburgh Steelers, retired and now enjoys her dancing
career as a Solid Gold Dancer.

Tracy Haygood, convicted of selling the top secret information
to the Russians, was hanged as a traitor and buried according
to her wishes in Siberia.

Scott Jiggs Jeffers - 20 years later it was discovered that he
had fallen overboard on the cruise.

Elisa Hare does the 12:00 news for the local t.v. station.
Naturally she never arrives until 12:15 and is always chewing
gum! .


